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The Invocation Reverend Charles F. Gorman, College Chaplain
The Presentation of Candidates Brother E. Stanislaus, F.S.C, Ph.D., Dean
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
The Conferring of Degrees in Course Brother G. Paul, F.S.C, Ph.D., President
The Granting of Certificates of Proficiency Joseph J. Sprissler,
Director, Evening Division
The Awarding of Prizes








Charles \V. Naulty. Jr.. M.D.
The Conferring of Honorary Degrees
Doctor of St u
Reverend John H. Crawford, O.S.A., M. A., Professor of Physics. Villanova College
I
)
. : > of Humanities
The Honorable James P. McGranery, LL.D., K.CS.G., Judge of V. S. District Court
Doctor of Music
Reverend Janus A. Boylan, D.D., Professor of Music. Saint Charles' Seminary
Tin Commencement Address Francis J Braceland, M.D
Professoi ol Psychiatry, Mayo ( link









Francis Richard Taylor Edward John Wall
Cum Laude
Richard Andrew Devlin Anthony Edward Ryzinski
Eugene John Fitzgerald James Francis Scully












Robert P. Bass, Jr.
Frederick John Becker, Jr.
William Joseph Beisser
























Robert Joseph De Henzel
Eugene Michael De Laurentis
James David Delsordo
Francis Paul De Marco
Donald David De Muro
John Francis De Salvo
Ralph Joseph De Shan, Jr.
Francis Joseph Desimone
Nicholas Joseph Dicandilo




























Nicholas Charles Geary, Jr.
Joseph Francis Gerety
Edward L. H. Gillespie
John M. Gillespie
Joseph James Gleason



















Harry Gennaro Lento, Jr.
Rolland James Le Tourneau
Carmen Carl Liccardo
James George Liebner
I'ram is Albert Lihotz
Raymond Edward Lilly, Jr.
Donald Raymond Lintner
Alfred B. i.ista
James Joseph M< ( alx
William Joseph M> Devitt, |r
Janus Tbomai McGljrnn













Harry Joseph Mayer, Jr.























Vincent ( trio Paoletto
Roger Eugene Parcntcau
Herbert 1 Patrick










































Chester Thomas Cyzio Joseph Nicholas Senek
Magna Cum Laude
Salvator Bartucci Richard John Daisley
Albert Edward George
Cum Laude
Albert Joseph Bock Leonard Carl Konopka
John Barry Cregan Joseph Francis McAveety
Charles Francis Knapp Lawrence Thomas Reifsteck








Joseph E. Baumgartner, Jr.
William Belger






















Robert Charles Crosson, Jr.
John Thomas Curran
George Stephen Curtis, Jr.
Frank Ellsworth Davis, Jr.
Francis Raymond Dearden
Ludovico L. De Carlo










































Edward Joseph Heany, Jr.
Thomas Edward Charles Heffernan






Edwin Levin Hoskinson, Jr.
Joseph Francis Hughes












( lurks Raymond Larkin












































lose ph Francis Pittelli








































Francis B. Joseph FUnnery Paul joteph Hottinger William John Romano

